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Michael
Morton
And
Your\ /orstNightmare
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TheCrime
It's the worst thing imaginable. In fact, it's evenworse than
that. You cannot imagineit.
The moming after a birthday dinner with his wife and
threeyearold son, MichaelMorton left at 5:30 a.m. for his
job at a local grocerystore. Once gone, a serialhller named
MarkAlan Norwood enteredthe Monon's North Austin
home through the sliding glassdoor and bludgeoned Christine Morton to death with a blunt wooden object while their
son watched. A wicker basketand suitcasewere stackecion
her bloodied and broken body. Her purse was missing and
her credit cardsand checkbook were used after her death.
Mofton's son describedthe murder to his matemal
grandmother, He told her that a "monster" hurt Mommy
and that "Daddy" was not home. The gandmother relayed
this information ro Williamson County Sheniff's Sgt. Don
Wood, who typed up a rranscriptof the phone interview.
Crime sceneinvestigatorsfound unidentified fingerprins in
the home alongwith an unaccounted-forfootprint outside
the home. Neighborsreported seeinga suspiciousvan in

the neighborhoodthat moming and the daysleadingup ro
the murder. AJso,a bloody bandanawas found about one
hundred yards from the home.
That's not the nightmare, though.
Despiteall this evidencethat pointed to an unknown intruder,Williamson County SheniffJim Boutwell nanowed the
focus of his investigationro Morton. In fact, he immediately
becamethe solesuspect"
Though Boutwell and his team had been in the Morton
house for t'wo and a half hours working the crime scene,
BourwellnevercontactedMorton at work to inform him of his
wife's death. Instead,Morton only leamedpolice were in his
home when he called to find out why his son was nor at day
care. Beforeever talking with Monon, Bourwell read him his
Miranda righs" No other suspectswere necessary- Boutrwell
had his killer.

TheProsecution
In 1963, the United StatesSupremeCourt decided
Brady,'t"Maryland,holding that the prosecurorshavea
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constitutional obligation ro provide defendants all potentially exculpatoryevidence
in their possession.Bradyis a pillar of both
criminal and constitutional law and no lawyer who pracdcescriminal law - on either
side - should be unfamiliarwith its dictates.
And yet, Wiliiamson County Disnict Attorney, Ken Anderson evidently was not.
Like many small counry district attomeys,Andersonled the prosecutionof the
Morton casehimself. He sought publiciry
and limelight through the prosecudon. He
held pressconferencesabout the evidence
againstMorton and paraded him in handcuffs before television camerason several
occasions. One could arguethat Anderson
was ambitious rather than malicious. Bur,
that is simply unrrue.
District Attomey Andersonhad knowledgeof all the exculpatoryevidencepossessedby Sgt.Wood and the Sheniff's Department, but withheld it from the Defense
prior to trial. Then, he specificallychose
not to call Sgt.Wood ro the stand at nial despite his role as lead investigatorin the
case. Much Later,amember of Anderson's
staffrecalledthe District Attomey sayingrhat
calling Sgt.Wood as a witnesswould have
required him to divulge all the information
in his reports to Morton's defenseteam and
"the other side can't haveaccessto those
reports."
Perhapsworse still, Anderson was
ordered by the trial judge ro rum over all
the repors and informarion the police had
collected. He provided Morton's lawyers
with a slim fiie which conrainednone of the
evidencethat might havecreatedreasonable doubt. The file did nor menrion the
fingerprins or foorprinr, the bloody bandana,and most imponantly the description
of the "monster" by Morton's son. When
Morton's attomeyspressedharder,the Coun
agreedto allowAnderson to submit Sgt.
Wood's entire file under sealfor the Court's
examination. The Court, after viewing the
"entire file" concluded that it containedno
orculpatory informarion.
Williamson County District Attomey
staffmemberslater recalledthat Anderson
believed Morton had hlled his wife while
wearinga scubasuit becauseshewould not
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sleepwith him
after his birthday dinner, This
theory would
orplain why the
child thought he
saw a monster
and why Morton's
clotheshad no
blood on them.
Ostensibly,these
outlandish theories
allowed him to
justify withholding
information critical
to the defense.
Morton was tried before a Williamson
CountyJury found guilty and senrencedto
life. After the trial, one of Morton's defense
attomeys recalled hearing an fusistant
District Attomey tell severaljurors gathered
outside the courtroom that, if Sgt.Wood's
investigationnotes had been revealedat
trial, Morton could haveraisedmore doubt
than he did.

Raleybeganby calling the newWiiliamson County District Attomey,John Bradley.
Bradleyhad been a pro6ge of IGn Anderson
and had ascendedto the job of DistrictAttomey when Andersonwas electedDistrict
Judge. By the time Raleyconracredhim,
District Attomey Bradleywas alreadya controversialfigure.
Govemor P"rry appointed Bradley to
head up an inqurryinto whether Texashad
o<ecutedan innocent man - CameronTodd
Willingham - based on flawed scientific
TheExoneration
evidence. Despiteoverwhelmingevidence
After serving nearly twenty yearsin prison
that Willingham had not killed his family by
and orhaustingall of his stateappeals,
arson,Bradleycontinued to mainuin that
Morton's casecaught the attention of the
Willingham was guilty.
InnocenceProject,a New Yorkbasedorgafu to the Morton case,Bradleyalso
n.zatTonfighting wrongful convictions and
publicly derided mainpainingDNA evidence
o<ecutionsthrough DNA testing. A staff
,aftertrialsbecausehe believedthat the legal
attomey there, Nina Morrison, made an insystemshould not lack finality fu such, ir
teresting decision when deciding to rake up
should havebeen no surprisewhen Bradley
Morton's case:she convinceda successful
immediatelyocpressedreluctanceabout reHouston medicalmalpracticedefenselawyer opening the caseor subjectingthe evidence
namedJohn Raleyto handle Monon's cause to DNA testing.
aslocal counsel. It was - as it rumed our Morton's team- Raley,Morrison, and
a critical decision.
InnocenceProjectFounderBarryScheckis
Raley
a
man.
big
He
is
tall, imJohn
beganusrng a variety of legal maneuversto
posing, and has an amaztrrgspeahngvoice.
gain traction in his appealefforts. They filed
He can tell a storywith emotion and poise
open recordsrequeststo obtain the Sute's
that captivateshis audience;exactlythe
file and found a treasurenove of information
hnd of proponent Michael Morton needed.
that had not been revealedro the original deRaley,though, had never practiced criminal
fenseteam - the fingerprints, footprint, and
law and knew nothing of the complicated
the bloodybandana. Bur, the mosr notable
proceduresof habeascorpus. Nonetheless, piece of information was the transcript of the
Raleyis a fearlessand tirelessadvocateand
call betweenSgt.Wood and Morton's morhcoupled with the resourcesof the lnnocence er-in-lawwhere she revealedher grandson's
Projectand the ercperience
of Nina Monirecollectionthat a "monsterhurt Mommv"
son, Raleywaswell equipped for battle.
and his "Daddy" was not there.

In their first real habeaseffon to the
trial court, a judge ruled in favor of Morton's
requestto perform DNA testing on a variety
of items - blood, hair, etc - found inside the
home. But, the Court refusedto order DNA
testing on the bloody bandanabecauseit
had been found one hundred yards away
from the home. Bradleyhad fought vehemently againsttesting rhe bandana arguing
that it would just muddy rhe watersand it
was too tangentialto the crime scene. Raley
argued that if it were resred- by a private
lab rather than the conrroversialDPSlab in
Austin - it would insteadbring clarity to rhe
case. Raleymaintainedthat the flootprint
outside and the fingerprins on the glass
door coupled with the bandanaactua\ created a nail of evidence.
Unlike the trial court, the Third Court
of Appealsageed with Raleyand ordered
testing of the bandana. The Courr reasoned
that the testing would determine if there
was a link becauseit would either have
Christine'sDNA on it or it would not. The
bandanatumed our ro haveblood on it as
well as a single strand of hair.
The testing, even at the private lab,
took nearly ayear. But once the results
cameback, theywere better than Morton's
team could everhave ocpected:both the
blood and the DNA from the srrand of hair
matched Christine'sprofile and Morton was
excludedas a contriburor to any of the DNA
- but an unknown male's DNAwas present.
But Raleywasnor finished. He wanted
to ensure that Morton had nvo possible avenues for overtuming his conviction: a Brady
claim - that orculpatory evidencewas not
disclosed- and an acrualinnocenceclaim.
As such, Raleypetitioned the habeasrrial
court to unsealthe file that Anderson and
Sgt.Wood had submitted to the uial judge
- puryortedlyWood's "entire file" - to
determine if exculpating material had been
withheld from the defenseteam. Given all
the evidenceuneanhed through the open
recordsrequest,Raleywas confident that
the envelopedid nor conrain all the information that should have been tumed over.
When the habeascourr ordered the
envelopeunsealed,the contents were
shocking. The envelopecontained a few

hand written pagesof notes and information
about police interviewswith Monon. There
was no mention of the srghtingof the van,
the bandana, the finger or foorprints, and
most imponantly the transcribed statemens
regarding Morton's son witnessing the
murder No neutral observercould argue,
in the wake of the envelopeopening,
that Disrrict Attomey Anderson
and the Sherriff'sDepartment
had not withheld vital information from the defense,thereby
solidifying Morton's Brady
claim.
Another earth-shattering
bit of information emerged
from the DNA testing of the
bandana. After running the DNA profile
of the unknown male through the CODIS
DNA system,Mark Allen Norwood was
revealedas the contributor. Norwood was
a drifter with a long criminal history in
Texasand Califomia. Worse still, though,
Norwood's DNA triggereda match in
another cold casein Texas:the murder of
Debra Baker.
Debra Bakerhad been beatento death
in her bed in 1988. Much like Christine
Morton's murder two yearsearlie4 the killer
had beatenher with a blunt wooden object
and then stackedluggageon top of her lifelessbody. Norwood's DNA matched the
DNA left at the sceneof the Bakermurder as
well as the Christine Morton murder This
final suaw - linking the t'wo killings with
the acrual culprit - worked to completely
o(onerateMichael Morton.
fu he had maintained all along, Michael
Morton was innocent. He had not hlled his
wife. Yet,becauseof the tunnel vision and
unethical behaviorof an ambitious prosecutof Morton had spent nearly twenty - five
yearsbehind bars. In the meantime,Morton's son had gown up, been adoptedby
relatives,and evenchangedhis name. But,
Morton's responseto reporterson the day
he was freed was powerful: "I thank God
this wasn't a capitd,case."

TheAftermath
In the wake of Morton's o<oneradon,new
light has been shed on the importance of

prosecutorial integrity and the risks thar
come with by-passingthe rules. TCI(asleads
the nation in wrongful convictions; I I7
Texanshaving been exonerateddue to actual
innocence. SomeDistrict Artomeys- Dallas
County for instance - have createdentire
departments to comb through past capital
and life casesto reduce the iikelihood of
wrongful convictions.
Morton is now free. The
Stateof To(ashas compensated
him for his time behind bars. lb
this day, he andJohn Raleyare
closefriends; Raleysays"like
family."
District Attomey - now
Judge - Anderson, on the other
hand, is facing an inqurry into his conduct. Disrict Attomey Bradley- despire
overt support from Govemor P.tr)r - Iost a
primary challengein geat parr due to his
stonewallingin the Monon case" Both men
maintain they did not do anythrngwrong.
Given the tremendous publicity that
accompaniedMorton's exoneradon,it was
not surprising that the TexasLegislarure
took action on the issue. SenatorsEllis
and Duncan innoduced SenateBill 1611
- dubbed the Michael Morton Act - which
passedboth housesof the Legislanrreand
was signed by Govemor Perry in May of
20L3. The bill requiresprosecutorsro rum
ov.erallevidencein their y'ossession,
but
alsoplacesthe burden on prosecuto$ to
discloseall evidencein the possessionof law
enforcement or private investigatorsworhng
on the case. Unfortunately,the Act does
not impact casesthat are either indicted or
peryetratedprior to 2014.
The Monon Act, though, provides
stiffsanctionswhen prosecutorsattempt to
hide the ball by sellselecting what might be
orculpatory or avoiding ca[lng a law enforcement winress so that information will not be
disclosed. Thesewere the CI(,lcrtactics used
by the Williamson County Disrict Artomey's
Office that took awaytwenty five yearsof
Michael Morton's life. At the bill siprng
ceremonyfor the Act, Morton himself best
orpressedwhy it is so important: "so that
what happenedto me won't happen to you."
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